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Liquiator of the said Company, and, if so required by
notice in writing from the said Liquidator are, by their
Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove their said
debts or claims at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved.

D. H. A. Peacock, Liquidator
28th April 1986. (365)

HERTFORDSHIRE MICROPROCESSOR
CONSULTANCY LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above-
named Company are required, on or before 31st May
1986, to send their names and addresses, with particulars
of their debts or claims, and the names and addresses of
their Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned Edward James
Dunell, Phoenix Chambers, 15-17 High Street, Bedford,
the Liquidator of the said Company, and, if so required
by notice in writing by the said Liquidator, are, by their
Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove their said
debts or claims at such time and place as shall be speci-
fied in such notice, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded from the benefit of any distribution; made before
such debts are proved.

E. J. Dunell, Liquidator
29th April 1986. (391)

P. KAY'S SHOES LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above-
named Company are required, on or before 12th June
1986, to send their names and addresses, with particulars
of their debts or claims, and the names and addresses of
their Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned Robert Eric
Isaacson, 64 New Cavendish Street, London W.I, the
Liquidator of the said Company, andi, if so required by
notice in writing by the said Liquidator, are, by their
Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove their said
debts or claims at such time and place as shall be speci-
fied in such notice, or in default thereof they will' be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved.

R. E. Isaacson, Liquidator
30th April 1986. (390)

EAGLE GRAPHICS (PHOTOTYPESETTING) LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above-
named Company are required, on or before 13th June
1986, to send their names and addresses, with particulars
of their debts or claims, and the names and addresses, of
their Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned Roy Garthwaite
of Brown' Butler & Co., Yorkshire Bank Chambers, Infir-
mary Street, Leeds LSI 2JT, the Liquidator of the said
Company, and, if so required by notice in writing by the
said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors or personally, to
come in and1 prove their said: debts or claims at such time
and place as shall be specified1 in such notice, or in deafult
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts are proved.

R. Garthwaite, Liquidator
28th April 1986. (385)

COMMERCIAL SALES & REPAIRS (BRIDGNORTH)
LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above-
named Company are required, on or before 30th May
1986, to send their names and addresses!, with particulars
of their debts or claims and the names and addresses1 of
their Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned Anthony John
Galloway of Binder Hamlyn, Mander Houses Mander
Centre, Wolverhampton WV1 3NF, the Liquidator of the
said Company, and; if so required by notice in writing by
the said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors or personally,
to come in' and prove their said debts or claims at such
time and place as shall be specified in such notice, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
any distribution made before such debts are proved.

A. J. Galloway, Liquidator
30th April 1986. (383)

SHELSAHART LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above-
named Company are required on or before 15th May 1986,
to send their names and adrdesses and particulars of their
debts or claims andi the names and addresses of their Soli-
citors (if any), to Meirion Thomas of John F. Mould &
Co., 19-20 Baxter Gate, Loughborough, Leics LE11 1TG,
the Liquidator of the said Company, and, if so required
by notice in writing from the said Liquidator, are, by their
Solicitors oi> personally, to come in and1 prove their said
debt or claims at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved.

M. Thomas, Liquidator

NOTE. This notice is purely formal. All Creditors
claims have been, or will be, paid in full.
21st April 1986. (380)

COLTIC LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above-
named Company are required, on or before 30th June
1986, to send their names and addresses, with particulars
of their debts or claims, and the names and addresses of
their Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned, George Wil-
liam Holdstock of McCabe and Ford, Bank Chambers, 1
Central Avenue, Sittiingbourne, Kent ME 10 4AE. the
Liquidator of the said Company: and, if so required by
notice in writing by the said Liquidator, are, by their
Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove their
said debts or claims at such time and place as shall be
specified in such notice, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved.

G. W. Holdstock, Liquidator

24th April 1986. (362)

PRESTON SENIOR LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above-
named Company are required, on or before 13th June
1986, to send their names and addresses, with particulars
of their debts or claims, and the names and addresses of
their Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned, E. Kenworthy
of Revell Ward. Norwich Union House, 26 High Street.
Huddersfield HD1 2LN, the Liquidator of the said Com-
pany ; and if so required by notice in writing by the said
Liquidator are, by their Solicitors or personally, to come
in and prove their said debts or claims at such time and
place as shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts are proved.

E. Kenworthy, Liquidator
30th April 1986. (360)

F. MAWER & SON (HUDDERSFIELD) LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above'
named Company are required, on or before 13th June
1986, to send their names and addresses, with particulars
of their debts or claims, and the names and addresses of
their Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned, E. Kenworthy
of Revell Ward. Norwich Union House, 26 High Street,
Huddersfield HD1 2LN, the Liquidator of the said Com-
pany ; and if so required by notice in writing by the said
Liquidator are, by their Solicitors or personally, to come
in and prove their said debts or claims at such time and
place as shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts are proved.

E. Kenworthy, Liquidator
30th April 1986. (358)

MONKEY ISLAND INVESTMENT LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above-
named Company, which is being voluntarily wound up,
are required, on or before 21st May 1986, to send in their
full Christian and surnames, their addresses and descrip-
tions, full particulars of their debts or claims, and tile


